
He walked ever Inhnebeed—he from disSgorsd, entered Ike-------—
ilie bed end looked at the women, end then turned 
to me with a nod and laid :

• Ha» aka gone in, doc. ?'
• She is not jet deed,' I answered.

'hie will ! ___  ________ e
whom 1 had led to gniltj shame—and claimed me 

I before all the world. Oh ! gold la a mighty con
jurer, doctor. He was poor ; we were rich ; and it 
; was thus he became euddeoly blind. It was thus be 
went away quietly. after aeekiag me Ibroagh all the

Poetry
A FINE CHANCE FgR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
npUB unoikrned nX and CKASEi

LET X* RIP.

4 There was a cove here last night inquiring after 
blind Mag, doc. I lole him she waru't likely to be 
a round agio for a epell ; but be said hie duly was 
done when he give her this 'ere letter, though 1 
don't think It be for her. It's got another name on 
the kiver—* Mrs. Robert Wharton."

1 Who calls me ?’ came from the bed in very 
shrill tones, startling myself end cauaiog Mr. bully 
Dick, who was stooping to the caudle reading the 
superscription of the letter, to jump quickly toward 
the door.

4 Thunder !* said that gentleman, recovering him
self in a moment, ‘ how she skecrcd me ! Here's a 
letter for you, old womau, though it ain’t directed 
to you, nuther.*

4 Give It to roe,* she said, raising herself to a 
sitting posture, nod stretching out both her hands 
toward the man, who at arm’s length put the letter 
in them. She turned it over rapidly in her hands 
for a moment, and then called :

4 Doctor, 1 cannot read this.'
4 Shall J read it for you ?’
* Yes.’ She spoke hesitatingly.
I opened the letter. It was simply a notification 

for Mrs. Robert Wharton to call at the office of 
Graves & Hendrick, attorneys, as soon as possible, 
either iu person or by attorney, on business of im
portance.

When girdling up our loi as to ran 
The rises ear fathers ran.

We leave the helping band of home 
To do the beet we can.

When toil dispels young dreams, and life 
Seems but a weary trip.

Dont let your heart be troubled yet. 
but sav. •• Why, let ’em rip.”

When luck abandoned, 'mid our plans.
We stand to fight alone.

And for that bread we sought to win.
Our hand receives a stone.

Cringe not or fawn, be all true blue.
And - don’t give up the ship 

Bright days will dawn, give Faith the lielub 
.♦•Why, let’em rip.”

world, rendito dabble bis bande in my Wood. And 
I was bought bought for gold. A slave, a bauble 
to bo wdtn as long as It pleased ray buyer to wear 
me, and when he, tired of my fashion, give me to 
hie valet, as ho wonld his worn coat. My lot was 
not singular. He was tired—he weeried of my dis
content—of the discontent himself bad created—and 
he pensioned me off with the same liberality he 
would have treated a servant. He sent me home.

4 Home ! Where was my home ? By courtesy, 
the land of my birth,

and FAR! Belfast and othenwrte of the Island, in good cultivation, 
_ . i good and valid ti ties, end immediate pwmmunn can be

given
Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lota, (the other nine having been sold the present Season in) 
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n trade at low rates. _____, --------- - .
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I came home, therefore, with 

my child—his child. I came among my former 
intimates to be shunned and pointed at. I could not 
bear that, you know 1 Tbeu at this point, where I 
might hare stopped, and perhaps have remained 
without further taint, I became desperate. They 
should not scoff mo. I would buy my position. I 
had money ; they should feel it. With a woman’s 
estimate 1 rushed into all schemes of pleasure. 1 
iras surrounded by flatterers and sycophants. They 
lived upon me, they robbed me ; and that which 1 
had brought a* the wages of my guilt faded away 

Iiike the umt, and again I was poor. Is it strange 
that n woman should pall before poverty for the 
sake of her child ? He was all I had to care for on 
earth. 1 was mad lened, and prayed only for the 
the time when I could tell him ray fancied wrongs, 
and call ou him to avenge them. For him, there
fore, I would make every sacrifice. It was thus I 
argued iu those days, doctor. False argument ! 1
have learned better. Poverty is no plea for a 
woman’s guilt ; for, with all man’s heartloasnets, 1 
believe he would rather aid her in virtue if lie 
believes her earnest, than aid in her downfall. Is 
this so, doctor ? You are a man ; can you answer ?

4 There are two falls for a woman ; the one where 
she persuades herself love is the cause * Jho List, 
when she deliberately sells herself for gold. The 
last assuredly follows the first, and is the last step 
in shame. Whether 1 ever took the first I can 
leave yotLto judge The last has brought mo here.

• Oh, that life of shame, and its gradual steps ! 
From the first where, amidst glitter and guilt, a 
few poor girls, chosen for their beauty and, frivolity.

in WAT

Andafey,

When those who grup'd your hind» a, friends, 
When fortune held her sway.

Look stranger to your altered g.trb,
And turn another way.

Fret not ; in friendship, as the cup.
There may be many » slip ;

Go on thy way rejoicing boy.
And say. “ Why. let ’em rip.*’

When she you trusted slights your love.
And proves herself untrue.

Don’t wish to Ileavcn that you were dead.
Or do as roadmen do.

Be strong ! and, in thy pride of heart,
Release her faithless grip !

Go, dash the tear drop from her eye.
And say, “ Why, let her rip.”

For there's as good fish in the sea 
As ever yet were eaught ;

And thongh experience is dear fare.
Tis cheapest when ’tis bought.

One can't have sunshine all his days, I 
Nor always nectar sip.

So lake y opr rations a$*they come.
And say, “ Why, let it rip.”

CLARKE
Fes 1 yw, paid it

i&SHtfAl ALL CURES MADE EASY!

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed fromhisletc' 
residence on Quern Street.

to the Corner of (Prtat (Prêtât Krnt Stmts
and would respectfully inform his fricjds and customer*, 
tliat, by late arrival* of direct importations from EUROPE,

JOB 1HOLT/) WAY’S OINTMENT.
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

■ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
i seedily assume a healthy appearance whenever thi* medical 
amti* applied ; sound fle*h spring* up from the bottom ef 
jthe wound, in Humiliation of the surrounding skin is era eted. 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 

DR. SUTHERLAND return* thanks for tivAp^tronagt of the ointment.
w l^ües. Fistulas, and Internal Inltammation

! rhei-c disrcsung and weakening diseases may with eer- 
tainty be cured by tlic sufferer* tiieinselve*, if they will use
"~’1----“*■ ,1$——"*- “J r'-rzl, -;™_ L_ in-

«ruction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
'paru, wl.cn all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
'time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
I be observed. If those who read thi* paragraph will bring it 
I under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
concern, they will render a service tiiatwill never be forgot- 
len, as a cure is certain.
! Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing ha? the power of reducing inflammation and eub- 
puing pain in these complaints in the same degree as liolto- 

! way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
Isimultaneously they drive all ullaminatiou and depravities 
Î from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

1 oints, and leste the sinews and muscles lax and uncoutract- 
Tected. even under the worst 

these medicine* be persevered in

4 Graves an«l Hendrick ? They werp attorney? 
for the father of my child. What of them ? I 
shall never know, doctor. Foel my pulse. Am I 
dying ? There is something iu this, I know. Oh ! 
.. . »,__ II. „ L_______/. IIow long shall I live,

▲LMANAC1

New Moon, 4th d
if I could but lire to know, 
doctor ?*

k 1 begged her to be calm, that all excitement would 
but hustim her end, that it would bo several hours 

, yet before any thing could be known concerning it,, 
promising to remain with her till thnt time, and to 

, call my sol f on Graves and Hendrick, and 
, diatcly inform her of the result.
, lay for several hours, only rousing herself oecasion- 

Thc hours slipped by, aud 1 
sal by tlic bedside recalling all my lile, aud musing 
over iBe strange chance that should have brought me,

First Quarter, lit
Fell Moon, 10th d
LsSI Quarter,26th

trusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch
hi* profession, he will retain the confidence o! the public. ----_____ ____ _________ ______ ______ _ „or The DISPENSARY is under the Doctor's own *u- Holloway's Ointment, and clo*elv attend to tlw printed 
ptrvwion. L“*----— ** v-----" ” * ’ * *

Advioe to tlio Poor Cirotiw,
Chariottetown. May 10,

Very quietly she

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Suuday
Monday

ally to ask the time.

the strange chance that should have brought me, 
of all meu, to »it by the deathbed of Mariaunc 
G ray don. Nine, ten o'clock came, and I spoke to 

: her, announcing that 1 would eow go to Messrs. 
i Graves aud Heudrick. She felt lor and caught my 
hand eagerly, and, speaking in a calm tone, said,— 

4 Dear friend, permit me to call you so, though 1 
have done you great wrong. Forgive me all.

___________________ ;i "----------------- ----------- 1--------- xVl - you
A touch of paint to hide the ghastly pallor of thp return l shall be dead ; but something tolls me nil is 
cheek ; a little opium :o brighten the eye ; satin iu well, and my son is safe. For the sake of the 
gorgeous folds over the corroding heart ; jewels to wretched mother, extend over him your protection, 
flash under the glare of the gas ; and you have a Farewell for evor!*
woman, doctor—a woman, a creature with an im- 1 passed forth upon my erraud to hear, at the 
mortal soul, made up lor sale, aud thrown out in office of Messrs. Graves and Hendrick, that Mr, 
the market to the highest bidder—sold for what John E. .Stewart had died in the city of Pari», 
will pay for lier satin and silk, her jewels and gold, leaving all his property, real aud personal, to his son

$ c lett Citerai u r c
of champagne, and persuading the half or wholly havq done you great wrong. Forgiv 
drunken men with whom she meets to do the same, have been sorely chastened in my siu.THE DOCTORS STORY

Teeeday
'jod. A cure may always |becffected. even under the worst
icircumstance, if the u*«- or these medicine* be persevered in

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief sad 
speediest cure con be readily obtained in all complaints affec- 
jting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous use of the Oint- 
'meat and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly aU 
'skin diseases indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange 
nient of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many canes, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 

|a judicious use of the 1‘i’lls. •l"ke general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quineey, Mumps 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance ot any ot thaee maladies the Ointment 
I should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 

| neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the

Wednesday(Concluded.)
4 What u tho meaning of this, woman ? I said, 

at sternly as 1 could gather courage to apeak, while 
a shivering dread was running over me. 4 Do you 
mean to sell yonr own body ?’

4 Ah ! doctor, listen to me. Why should I not 
sell-my body after death ? Have I not sold it iu 
life ? For fifteen years I hate lived a life of shame 
and degradation ; lower and lower I have fallen, 
until you see me here. I am dying without enough 
to place upon roy eyes for closing. Why should 1 
cere what becomes of my body after death ? Can 
it matter to roe whether it goes iutothe hand* of the 
surgeons by my own will, or into the hands of the theatres, 
authorities to be thrust rudely into the ground at the * And 
public expense ? 1 want money, doctor ; aud what thing wc

Thursday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Saturday

Monday
Tuesday

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

attention of mother*, her
IThareday

Soothing Syrup PB1C

He by *e««0tM 
Perk, (eereeee)
Do (assail) 

Muttoa. per lb* 
Teel, per lb.. 
Bee. per lb., 
Bower, (fresh) 

De by ike tub. 
Cheese, per lb* 
Tallow, per Ik., 
Lard, per Ik.,

per 1601NOTICE TO TENDERERS.
GMIE Subscriber will receive proposals from compr- 

, 1 teut persona, up to the Kith day of FEBRUARY 
next, for the MAKING of from J7Û to 200,000 
JHtlUK. at the lowest rate per thousand, on the ground 
adjoining VERNON RIVER R. C. CHAPEL, where 

! he day is already dug, and considered to be of the 
, luoht desirable Quality. j
I The Brick will require to be well burned, and of the' 

best description, so as to pass inspection, and suitable 
for exterior work, and wdl have to be completed ou or

declare. Iu almost every instance whtere the infant is suf- . Burnt Chapped 11
frring from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen Bunions Com* (Soft
or tweeuty minute* after the *yrup is administered. | Bites of Mo*- Cancers

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the chctoc* ni.I Contracted 
most experienced and skilful nurse* in New England, and Sand-flies I Stiff Join 

| has been used with never failing succès* in ! Coco-bay j Elephant in*
THOUSANDS OF CASES. ! Sold at the Baubliahniei

It not only relieve# the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, corrects acidify, and gives tone “«1 . .. J .

i' -«* •i"<* if-fy -
GUI PINO IN THE BOWELS, AND *•* lherc “ E cun,id,n

WIND COLIC v n n .• t, N. B-Dreétions for the i ana overcome convulsion,, which, if not speedily vemedied qrjcr t,,i to uox- 
mdindmth. We believe it the beet end euveet remedy i*1 August 7.1803. 
the world, in ,11 com, of llysmtery end DiarrhflM in child-! — -- - —--——
rim, whether it crise, from teething, or from any uth.v BlltlOl • A08G 
coom. We would say to every mother who hM • child suf- ft y Regent prrpsrsu 
faring from uiy of the loreoing eomplaints—do not let your! poMCMung, in the t
prejudice., nor the prejudices of other* stand between your moving Henri end ban dr 
mtiferiug child and the relief that will be sure—yen ihwliuly rottimo ounlities incimn 
.ure—to follow the uK of thi. mvdioinn if timely .med. FuU * * 4
direction, for using will nceompmty each bolUe. Non, re„ n—, c,or- Xov 
genuine unloM the Cc-rimilc of CL'KTIS k PBH1UNS, New .
York, ia on the outside wrapper. KENT STREET

Few. yerqmit.

Turkey., wt,
Fowl.,

Cod**. p«r qU„ 
Herrings, pur bn

Boord. (Hemleel 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Pin.)

Shingloa, per M,

Hoy, per ton.
moo. wild. Only my body—only my body. Pro
mise me that its price .hull bo poid, and I will fell 
yon ill.’

I mast hove boon terribly hardened in llie trials 
of my profeuioa il I could say * No ’ to lhe dreadful 
sppeml. ol this womnu. I told her that her request 
*ould be gretiied ; but *. muet tell me to whom 
end for whnt purpose thi. money must be poid. She 
cough) my hand suddenly, end kiuod it «verni time, 
ia rapid eoecwioo ; end then, with n short .hysterical 
•oh, sank nwny again upon thn bed. So .till did 
aha I in that I thought her deed, and to ascertain 
this I placed my baud on the region of the heart. 
She rained herself quickly.

• I am not dead, doalor. I cannot die until I tell 
you all. Mine ia a common Mary, thongh it hei 
remained locked within run, uulold. Where can 
eon Bud sympathy far her own mlrdoing ? j hove

LANDS TO LET
it alter me.

1 A ad your name Is '----- -and I heeitalcdthat the
might answer my question.

• la h necessary, doctor, thnt I should speak a 
name that has been dead many years

• It would be belter, my good women,' I answered, 
taking her hand » kindly at I con Id. • that I thottltl 
know it for many reasons. Perhaps I shall be able 
to serve yonr son.'

‘ Oh, God bless yon for those words, doctor I 
Though I do not know your name I trust you anil 
she clung to my hand, and pressed it to bar tips. 
‘I will tell you the nemo that 1er many years has 
not passed my lips—a dead name. My husband's 
name was Robert Wharton ; my childhood name 
Marianne Graydea."

Marianne Graydon ! Had I sat that hoar by the 
bedside of that woman whom once I had loved batter 
than life, sad lot known it instinctively ? and was

Wool.

R. REDDIN,

^ttortug and gnmstet at $aw,
OONVEYANOER, Ac. 

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August M.1866. E tf

Partridges,

taring continually, RBADY-MADB CI.OT1IINO In
Out Grass, Be* Osais,
Hhooting Coats, Phesei Vests, he.

WORT
BBNT-STBEET

This both
HOTEL,"

The subeeribar iparticular attention to the wsnu of

West India House Suits, wl kind of wear will he
lud sympathy for 
loved, doctor—loi Great George Street

have thrown that love away like a worthless thing. tho public |for the vet y liberal patroa-CHR1STMAS, 1866I hove been e wife—n wife. I have been daring the lest ni
owny by him for whom I lost heaven itself. IW The

them this Fall than ha hM evev stabling for saybo would oast eC a loathsome reptile. I have gone 'HE Subscriber offers for Sale, at hie State, the fel-
ÜNDIR BOYAL PATRONAGEuntil I hate wanted the very PATRICK REILLY.Strong Demmra SPIRITS,far wh! would hove been willing to hove October I0.1SM.THE “WAVERLY HOUSE.”

8. Klmgf Stu--------- Bit. John, leg. B
years? It 611«ham», bet there were no buyers Kov. S6end Sherry Wine,death. I was had deathly eold.oShebuyers for wretched, wenteu woman who SPECIAL NOTICE.Cuks Hemeeeey's Dork k Pels BRANDY. 

Chafes Seat* Whiskey (Prime)
Cask. Irish WHISKEY.

M Dos. Edhthtugh ALB, e Cerne CHAMPAGNE.

• Oases CLARET, 
I BW. CURRANT

hare known the change, perhaps heard the
H* W. G. SUTHERLAND, eoutemelat 
U a change in Me beehtem the feegfemleg 
ipactfelly requests the* Indebted to him to

Settle their accounts

groan 1 could not auppreae‘ For the girl who yields to o 6 rat lore the Tuts House has hhbh ratoohized St

B. R. B. TBB PRINCE or WALKS,
H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By »H*Î Briti* American Governors, and by the Beg- 
luk Nobility end Gentry, es wall « by tho moot 

distinguished American., whom basiaaaa or 
plsaaare any have brought to St. John, 

who hove joined in pronouncing it 
nr* FAVORITE BOUSE OF TBB PROVINCES 

■"The

lSS7.roupright in the bed.
hat 6 year doctor ? Lot me lew the—for the (Billy wife. her be earned for

name of him who wlU befrieod to boxa» RAISINS,
Should I fell . I*r to whom shfe spgaaled ? Tea. •H do RAISINS,far wealth I married—t Ih that escaped my grasp

It was far wealth I Welter Hall. She repeated the DeftChanta superior TEA,and hen I He end penniless. then for YARMOUTH STOVES!SODA,
Is P.R.

________ _
< BhU Esteems OIL « Bbta. Red ONIONS.

U Dos. Am. BROOMS, M Dee. Am. BUCKETS.
—ALSO—

A istgs sas* at Spies». Ptaklse, Fruit, fee., fee., suitable

The sbsvs mtielas am. of the vary hast dmeriptiee, ml
wUl be mid cheap farda*. V

LEMUEL McKAY

SUGAR,
sod there I forgot, ia the mad RRCKIV1D by the, . mfcM of say dieefpetioe, nil MOLASSES.jgip Robf so4 lay very still, 

t be deed, noI determined to stay. I Thin
Pfrt„6rnrs. wouid Prankllt

■œïiSÂîtsï
drawn all. thought, >ad •ho hold her is ss well

of Ike world, ^rïr-Srs'srûsported the thread, I took the candle from the •para an pales 
the- deservingend held Hto har lips. She still head. their pewto the caprice of Ike ewe It wao it whom ! first heard a

B. J. CLARKE.enough to old mo iu ' I-end in e 6w Proprietor. Orwell Cheep Slot*,WWW*. St. John, H. BRhatlsttstowa, Dee. 17, Tito.


